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S 01'.- But. at any rate, this much can
se disputes were settled somehow: and,
ys obtained final recognition, except in
rival popes were all set aside, and a
Not so when we come to the" Great
78, after the death of Gregory XI, and
17. It is needless to go into the details
will be enough to say that during its
and sometimes three) rival lines of
wed hy whole nations on
politi
d that no one can say now
elaim
ope; while canonized saints were found
n, S1:. Catharine of Siena, for instance,
n, and St. Vinccnt Ferrer to the com·
us of Florence has remarked that per
ook opposite sides in the controversy,
ettled now. Since this" Great Schism,"
one anti-pope, l<'elix V, is on record.

g the Ch1il'ch Of Rome," Rieha'ra Fred··
L., pp. 194, 19,7. London: Sodety for
lD05.

GJ<;N('E;; 01'.-- Hardly had the first storm
ng the long residence of the popes at
it of its political supremacy, passed
over its head, depriving it of still more
Hterating its existence altogether. This
ed by a residence in a foreign country,
politieal dependence on a foreign sov
hered in a purely ecclesiastical atmos
mage on another side of the Papacy
of the popes. It was, in short, no other
Great Schism of the West [1378-1417]
ects were far-reaChing and widespread.
elf produced on the minds of the cler!,'Y
rt of the result; and most momentous
or that Schism called into being those
st, which rudely assailed the Sovereign
, those abuses hecame rife which called
not for the first time, the demand for
he event which involved the Papacy in

Middle Ages," Nev. Oswald J. Reichel.
Lonclon: Dongmans, Green ,~ 00., 1870.
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C CLAUIFl CONCEIININO.- Roman Ca tho
er than the Holy Scripturel'1, that these
testantism arbitrarily reverses this reo
on of Scripture itself was collected and
erefore the interpretation of the written
prerogative of the church, with the

ana the Refonnation," John Benjam,in
New Yorlc: Flemin!J H. Re'vell Crrmpany.

C WIHTEUIS ox TlH:.-- In order to make
ieve anything, we must believe in the

1
I

s I~HVF]'r{TS.

[,onaon: Fmncis & John Rlvillgton., 1818.
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Pope, your [{omish tlodon; strain ('V"I'Y Herve 10 jlen;tla(l(~ Wi Ihal
Scripture iA illlperfeet, uncertain, ambigIlOll:<, and unintelligible: an.1
that in many ca~es the reading of it is Ilnlweessary ancI unprofitable,
if not dang~rolls. 1.'01' example, " Scripture is insuffici~nt," says Stapl<~
ton; Scripture is a "dead judge," says Melchior Canns. Ludovicus, a
canon of the
in a speech at the Council of Trent, "Scripture
is only lifeless ink: an,] Pighiu", in his third boole of Controversies,
calls it a mute judge, a "nose of wax, whieh allows itself to be pulled
Ihis way and that, and to be molded into any form you please; " and
the Church of Rome, so far from regarding the reading of Scriptnre as
necessary, has declare(] in her last conncil, " that if anyone presnmes
to read 01'
tile Bi bJt' without a license, he cannot receive
absolution.
[,etters to lYl. Gondon," 0111'. 1VordslPorth, D. D., P 81.
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SCl'iptures, KNoWLwm: OF, NOT JljNCOUR_\UEll BY ROME.- It cannot
be claimed for the medieval chlll'ch that she ever encouraged a knowl
edge of the vernacular Scriptures even for her priests. The utmost
she did was to tolerate a knowledge of the psalter, of service bool;s, and
in the fifteenth century, of the Plenaria, which were made ujJ of
from the Gospels and Epistles along with logends and
5.
Increasingly, too, as Romanism developed on the Jines
still follows, and sacerdotalism was casting its baleful shadow all
over Europe. a knowledge of the vernacular Scriptures was regarded
with suspicion by the ecclesiastical allthorities. As mutterings of
dissatisfaction began to be heard
the awal{ening nations, the
influence of the Bible was rightly felt
be hostile at on('e to the op
pressor and the
Tlfe Arrested Heformatioll." a("c. -William
1~[l(ir. j}f.

Scriptul'es.- See Bihle; Canon; Daniel; ReYelation, Book of; Two
Witnesses.
•
SC!!ond Advent.- gel' Advent. Secom!.
Scnecn.- See Advent, First, Ii.
S('[ml'atists.- He!' Religious Liherty, 4H.

011

the
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fice Jaw of God, :l8:3.

S('I,tuIlAint.-- i'lec Bible, Venliolls, l'lfl, flO.
R('t'llion

Servetu.s. C,\l.VlN'S Rr;Rl'O~HlB1LrTY [(on THE BUl!Nr~o (}F.- Calvin'S
influence in Geneva amounted to less during the trial of Servetus than
at any other
ancl it is therefore absolutely unhistorical to rep
resent Calvin as
chief figure in the proceedings against the
lard. After the arrest and arraignment of Sel'vetus, the process
its cout'se according to law, and Calvin was simply an ,~"C
witness and instrument in the case. After the trial had er
did everything in his power to effect a commutation of the horrible
sentence, but without avail, for neither Servetus nor the city au
thorities would yield a siTlI;le
SUihelin says it may sound para
doxical, but is nevertheless true,
Rome iR responsible also for the
Protestant stakes and scaffolds, because for centuries it Inculcated
ciples and practice'3 among Chl'isUans, in relation to heresy,
emanated from a world view whose sole object was dominion, unity.
uniformity. conformity, ami ownership of conscien('e.

